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The complex segmented genome of Borrelia burgdorferi is comprised of a linear chromosome along with numerous linear and
circular plasmids essential for tick and/or mammalian infectivity. The pathogenic necessity for specific borrelial plasmids has
been identified; most notably, infections of the tick vector andmammalian host both require linear plasmid 25 (lp25). Genes
carried on lp25, specifically bptA and pncA, are postulated to play a role for B. burgdorferi to infect and persist in Ixodes ticks. In
this study, we complemented an lp25-deficient borrelial strain with pncA alone or pncA accompanied by bptA to evaluate the
ability of the complemented strains to restore larval colonization and persistence through transstadial transmission relative to
that of wild-type B. burgdorferi. The acquisition of the complemented strains by tick larvae from infected mice and/or the sur-
vival of these strains was significantly decreased when assayed by cultivation and quantitative PCR (qPCR). Only 10% of the
pncA-complemented strain organisms were found by culture to survive 17 days following larval feeding, while 45% of the pncA-
and bptA-complemented strain organisms survived, with similar results by PCR. However, neither of the complemented B.
burgdorferi strains was capable of persisting through the molt to the nymphal stage as analyzed by culture. qPCR analyses of un-
fed nymphs detected B. burgdorferi genomes in several nymphs at low copy numbers, likely indicating the presence of DNA from
dead or dying cells. Overall, the data indicate that pncA and bptA cannot independently support infection, suggesting that lp25
carries additional gene(s) or regulatory elements critical for B. burgdorferi survival and pathogenesis in the Ixodes vector.
Borrelia burgdorferi, a spirochetal bacteria and the etiologicalagent of Lyme borreliosis, is transmitted to humans by Ixodes
ticks via blood meal acquisition, causing a multistage infection
that can be resolved with antibiotic treatment if properly diag-
nosed during the early stages of the disease (1–4). As the predom-
inant tick-borne disease in the United States, an estimated 300,000
patients are diagnosed with Lyme disease each year according to a
recent study by the CDC (5). The initial stage of the infection is
localized to the site of the tick bite, where in 70% of cases a char-
acteristic rash called erythema migrans can develop along with
general flulike symptoms. When left untreated, the pathogen dis-
seminates throughout the body, localizing to specific tissues, some
of which are purportedly immunoprotective niches, and estab-
lishes late-stage disease. B. burgdorferi colonizes Ixodes larvae dur-
ing the initial blood meal on an infected reservoir, typically small
rodents or birds, and attaches to the tick midgut through the ad-
herence of borrelial outer surface protein A (OspA) to the tick
receptor TROSPA (6). The Ixodes larvae molt and mature into
nymphs when a second blood meal occurs, continuing the patho-
genic cycle of B. burgdorferi by transferring the organism to a
reservoir or human host (4, 7). It is critical for B. burgdorferi to be
able to colonize and persist in the various microenvironments and
developmental stages of the tick to ultimately cause mammalian
infection (8).
B. burgdorferi contains a unique segmented genome with a lin-
ear chromosome and numerous plasmids, both circular (cp) and
linear (lp) (9). Essential virulence determinants are carried on the
borrelial plasmids, indicating the pathogenic importance of main-
taining this genomic composition (10, 11). Complex regulation of
chromosomal and plasmid-borne genes are required in the tick
vector or mammalian host in response to environmental cues,
including temperature, pH, O2, CO2, and other unknown host
factors (12–22). Previous studies have shown lp25 and lp28-1 to
be necessary for establishing infection and maintaining persis-
tence, respectively, in the murine experimental model (23–26).
Plasmid lp25 is also required for colonization and persistence in
the Ixodes vector (27, 28). This essential plasmid carries numerous
open reading frames (ORFs) that are less than 200 bp, with many
annotated as pseudogenes. Plasmid lp25 possesses a restriction
modification system, encoded by bbe02, that limits the ability to
genetically modify B. burgdorferi in vitro and is relieved when
bbe02 is absent or disrupted (29, 30). Purser et al. identified lp25-
encoded nicotinamidase, encoded by bbe22 (pncA), as the essen-
tial element for mammalian infection (31). Contradicting reports
have disputed the ability of pncA to restore tick infectivity in the
absence of lp25 (26–28). In addition, BptA is an lp25-encoded
gene product that has been shown to be required for full mamma-
lian infectivity and maintenance of borrelial infection in ticks, but
its function is yet unknown (32).
The restoration of genes necessary for tick and mammalian
infection in a B. burgdorferi lp25-deficient background would gen-
erate an infectious strain with an improved transformation effi-
ciency rate (due to the absence of bbe02) and one that would
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efficiently complete an experimental enzootic cycle, which is im-
portant for creating genetic knockout mutations essential for de-
fining gene function. Previous studies have indicated that pncA
and bptA are important for the colonization and infection of the
tick vector (27, 28, 32). Here, we tested the ability of pncA alone or
pncA and bptA together to restore colonization and persistence in
Ixodes scapularis larvae and nymphs in an lp25-deficient strain.
Our findings indicate that neither pncA alone nor pncA together
with bptA is adequate to fully restore colonization of larvae and to
contribute to persistence through the tick life cycle.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and plasmids.Borrelia burgdorferi B31 derivative strains
clonal MSK5 (wild type), ML23 lacking lp25 [here lp25()], and ML23/
pBBE22 were used in this study and grown under microaerobic condi-
tions at 32°C in BSK-II medium supplemented with 6% normal rabbit
serum, as previously described (24, 33). When selective pressure was re-
quired, B. burgdorferi was grown in the presence of kanamycin (300 g/
ml). The Institute Biosafety Committee at Texas A&M University ap-
proved the use of infectious B. burgdorferi described in the study.
Escherichia coli Top10 cells were utilized for cloning steps and trans-
formed with PCR-amplified product cloned into pCR8/GW/TOPO (Life
Technologies). E. coli cultures were grown under aeration at 37°C in LB
medium with the appropriate antibiotic selection: spectinomycin at 100
g/ml or kanamycin at 50 g/ml.
Genetic engineering of B. burgdorferi. A borrelial shuttle vector de-
rived from pBBE22 (31) was constructed, carrying both the bbe22 region
and bbe16, as follows: LR Clonase sequences were cloned into the multi-
cloning site (MCS) of pBBE22 to result in the destination vector,
pBBE22gate (34). The bbe16 gene with the native promoter was PCR
amplified with primers previously described (32) using Supermix High
Fidelity (Life Technologies), cloned into pCR8/GW/TOPO (Life Technol-
ogies), and designated pJH419. The bbe16 region was subcloned into des-
tination vector pBBE22gate by LR recombinase, resulting in pJH420. B.
burgdorferi strain ML23, lacking lp25, was made competent and electro-
transformed with pJH420 as previously described (34). Transformants
were isolated in complete BSK-II with kanamycin (300 g/ml).
Tick feeding and culturing. C3H/HeJ mice were infected via subcu-
taneous needle inoculation with 1 104 organisms (strains MSK5, ML23/
pBBE22, or ML23/pJH420). One mouse was infected with MSK5, and 2
mice each were infected with ML23/pBBE22 and ML23/pJH420. Mice
were assayed for infection at 21 days postinoculation by serology (immu-
noblotting against whole-cell B. burgdorferi lysates) and culture of ear
biopsy specimens in BSK-II supplemented with antibiotics and ampho-
tericin B as described previously (35). B. burgdorferi-infected mice were
infested with approximately 150 to 300 larvae each, and replete larvae
were collected daily, stored at 21°C in a saturated humidity chamber, and
allowed to molt to the nymphal stage (about 6 to 8 weeks).
Replete larvae (17 days after repletion) and molted unfed nymphs (2.5
months after larval repletion) were assessed for B. burgdorferi infectivity
by culturing in BSK-II medium as follows. Ticks were surface sterilized by
placement in 3% hydrogen peroxide for 3 min, followed by submersion in
70% ethanol for 10 min. Ticks were wicked of excess ethanol on filter
paper, crushed with sterile forceps, placed into BSK-II medium supple-
mented with antibiotics and amphotericin B, and incubated at 34°C in
capped tubes in a 5% CO2 incubator. After 4 to 7 days of incubation,
culture samples were observed by dark-field microscopy for borrelial
growth. Negative culture samples were maintained and observed for 4
weeks before being discarded. Experimental protocols involving mice
were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee at
the Division of Vector-borne Diseases, CDC, Fort Collins, CO.
PCR of B. burgdorferi from ticks. Fed larvae (17 days postrepletion)
and unfed molted nymphs from the larval feed (approximately 2.5
months postrepletion) were processed for total DNA purification. Indi-
vidual fed larvae were macerated in a 2-ml screw-cap microcentrifuge
tube containing sterile 2.0-mm zirconia beads (0.75 g beads/tube) (Bio-
spec Products, Inc., Bartlesville, OK) and 250l 10 mM Tris, pH 8.0. The
tube was vortexed on a Disruptor Genie (Scientific Industries, Bohemia,
NY) at 2,900 rpm for 2 min at room temperature. Individual unfed
nymphs were macerated in 10 mM Tris (pH 8.0) using Ten Broeck grind-
ers and transferred to 2-ml screw-cap microcentrifuge tubes. Following
tick disruption, each tube was frozen at20°C.
B. burgdorferi genomic equivalents per single Ixodes scapularis were
determined by quantitative PCR (qPCR) using TaqMan Universal PCR
Mastermix with flaB primers and probe using 2l of macerated superna-
tant with an Applied Biosystems ABI 7500 real-time PCR system (Life
Technologies) as previously described (36). Three technical replicates
were performed for each macerated supernatant. PCR screening for the
presence of pBBE22 or pJH420 in 4 l of macerated tick supernatant was
performed with Phusion DNA polymerase (NEB) and pncA primers (CA
TTCGAAGTGGTATTACACAAAGG and CAAGGGATATTGCCTAAT
ATAGC). PCR product was amplified with 1 cycle at 98°C for 1 min
followed by 35 cycles at 98°C for 10 s, 62°C for 30 s, and 72°C for 1 min.
The final cycle was 72°C for 10 min.
Western immunoblot analysis. Borrelial cells were pelleted, and cell
lysates were resolved by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel elec-
trophoresis (SDS-PAGE). Protein was transferred to a polyvinylidene di-
fluoride (PVDF) membrane for Western analysis as previously described
(12, 22, 37). Production of BBE16 and flagellar protein was evaluated
using antiserum described in reference 38 and antiserum obtained from
Affinity BioReagents, Golden, CO, respectively, followed by incubation
with anti-mouse horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-conjugated antibody.
The Western Lightning ECL Reagent Plus detection system (PerkinElmer)
was used for visualization of membrane-bound immune complexes.
Statistical analyses. Fisher’s exact probability 2-tailed test was utilized
to evaluate the significance between borrelial cultivation data and qPCR.
qPCR data sets of B. burgdorferi strains were analyzed by the Mann-Whit-
ney two-tailed test using GraphPad software to compare the statistical
differences of two independent groups.
RESULTS
Complementation of lp25() borrelial strain with pncA and
bptA. Ixodes ticks require the presence of genes carried on lp25 for
colonization and persistence, but the specific required ORFs have
yet to be clearly elucidated (26, 28). Previous work suggested that
pncA and bptA, borne on lp25, play a role in borrelial infection of
the Ixodes vector, and therefore a shuttle vector was generated to
complement an lp25() strain with pncA and bptA (27, 32). bptA
with its native promoter was PCR amplified and cloned into
pCR8/GW/TOPO, resulting in pJH419. An LR Clonase reaction
was performed to recombine bptA into pBBE22gate (34), which
carries pncA, designated pJH420, resulting in a shuttle vector that
has the potential to restore infectivity in the mammalian and tick
cycle when present in lp25-lacking B. burgdorferi (Fig. 1A). ML23,
a B. burgdorferi B31 lp25() derivative, was complemented with
either pBBE22 (33) or pJH420 to evaluate the role of pncA or the
combination of pncA and bptA in Ixodes. ML23/pJH420 transfor-
mants were screened by PCR for bptA, which is absent in ML23/
pBBE22 (Fig. 1B). MSK5 and ML23, the parental derivative of
ML23/pJH420, served as positive and negative controls for pncA
and bptA, respectively. The presence of pncA was confirmed in
ML23/pBBE22 and ML23/pJH420 (Fig. 1B). Additionally, the
presence of BptA production in ML23/pJH420 was assessed by
Western analysis and normalized to levels of FlaB (Fig. 1C). The
borrelial plasmid content of transformants was assessed by PCR,
and all plasmids (except cp9) were confirmed (data not shown).
We were able to obtain a multicopy complementation of pncA and
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bptA in an lp25() borrelial strain in order to evaluate these genes
in I. scapularis.
bptA and/or pncA complementation does not completely re-
store I. scapularis larval colonization. An essential step in the
pathogenesis of B. burgdorferi is the ability to colonize larval ticks,
and this phenotype is lost in lp25-deficient strains (26–28). To
evaluate the ability of lp25-borne pncA and bptA to restore infec-
tivity, uninfected larval ticks were fed on mice inoculated with
MSK5 (wild type), ML23/pBBE22 (pncA), or ML23/pJH420 (pncA
and bptA), allowing the acquisition and colonization to occur by
the natural route of infection (Fig. 2). Infection of mice was con-
firmed by seroconversion and by ear biopsy specimen culture 2
weeks postinoculation (data not shown). Larval ticks fed to reple-
tion on one MSK5-infected mouse and two ML23/pBBE22- or
ML23/pJH420-infected mice. Seventeen days after feeding, 9 or 10
larval ticks were taken from each mouse for culture and 9 or 10
larval ticks for qPCR analysis to assess qualitatively and quantita-
tively the ability of the strains to colonize. Macerated fed larval
ticks were transferred to fresh medium for outgrowth of borrelial
strains. Infectious MSK5 was recovered from 100% of larval ticks,
while 10% and 45% of ML23/pBBE22 and ML23/pJH420 organ-
isms, respectively, were culture positive (Table 1). There is a sig-
nificant reduction in the recovery of viable B. burgdorferi from
larvae infected with ML23/pBBE22 and ML23/pJH420 relative to
MSK5 (P 5 106 and 0.01, respectively). The combination of
pncA and bptA improved the overall number of colonized ticks
compared to pncA complementation alone. This result suggested
that pncA alone, or together with bptA, was not able to completely
restore larval colonization in the lp25-deficient background.
In addition to culturing, the ability of the strains to colonize
FIG 1 bptA and pncA complementation of B. burgdorferi lacking lp25. (A) The
borrelial shuttle vector pJH420 carries pncA and bptA with each gene’s native
promoter. The plasmid backbone is pBBE22, which includes bbe23 upstream
of bbe22, with a modified MCS including LR Clonase sites. (B) PCR verifica-
tion of pncA and bptA in ML23/pJH420 transformant. MSK5, the wild-type
strain containing all plasmids, and ML23, an lp25-deficient derivative, serve as
positive and negative controls, respectively, for pncA and bptA. ML23/pBBE22
and ML23/pJH420 were screened for genes pncA and bptA. (C) Western blot
analysis of BptA production in the wild-type (MSK5), lp25() (ML23), and
ML23/pJH420 strains. Borrelial cell lysates were immunoblotted and probed
with antisera to the antigen indicated on the left. B. burgdorferi FlaB served as
a loading control.
FIG 2 Experimental design of tick infection and genetic analysis. C3H/HeJ mice were infected with 104 cells of MSK5 (WT), ML23/pBBE22 (with pncA
complementation), or ML23/pJH420 (with pncA and bptA complementation) by needle inoculation. Larval ticks were allowed to feed to repletion 2 to 3 weeks
postinfection. Ten ticks were taken per mouse per assay to determine acquisition of borrelial strains by cultivation, qPCR, and PCR. Additional ticks were allowed
to molt to the nymphal stage for analysis of borrelial persistence.
TABLE 1 Cultivation and PCR evaluation of B. burgdorferi-infected
Ixodes ticks
Tick stage
B. burgdorferi
strain
No. of ticks positive/total no. (%)
Culture qPCR
pncA
complementation
Larva MSK5 9/9 (100) 9/9 (100) 8/9 (89)
ML23/pBBE22 2/20a (10) 8/20a (40) 6/20a (30)
ML23/pJH420 9/20a (45) 8/20a (40) 6/20a (30)
Nymph MSK5 10/10a (100) 10/10 (100) 9/10 (90)
ML23/pBBE22 0/20a (0) 4/20a (20) 1/20a (5)
ML23/pJH420 0/20a (0) 5/20a (25) 0/20a (0)
a Total for ticks from mouse 1 and mouse 2.
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larval ticks was qualitatively and quantitatively assessed by qPCR
with a separate cohort of larvae, using a chromosomal flagellar
gene, flaB, with three technical repeats and averages calculated for
each tick (Table 1 and Fig. 3A). qPCR indicated that 40% of ML23/
pBBE22- and ML23/pJH420-infected larvae contained detectable
borrelial DNA. However, Fisher analysis of larval culture and
qPCR indicated no significant difference between these two meth-
odologies for ML23/pBBE22 or ML23/pJH420, which resulted in
P values of 0.065 and 1, respectively. Although not statistically
significant, increased detection of colonization of ML23/pBBE22
by qPCR compared to cultivation may be due to the presence of
remnant DNA from nonviable B. burgdorferi remaining in the
macerated tick. The average bacterial load of wild-type B. burgdor-
feri (MSK5) was 7.27  105 copies of flaB per larva, which was
significantly (P  0.0001) greater than the 2.75  103 and 3.1 
103 average copies of flaB per tick observed with ML23/pBBE22
and ML23/pJH420, respectively, representing a234-fold reduc-
tion in colonization. These results demonstrate that complemen-
tation with pncA alone or pncA and bptA was unable to restore a
colonization phenotype in B. burgdorferi lacking lp25 to the levels
observed for wild-type borrelial strains.
Persistence of B. burgdorferi lacking lp25 is not maintained
through molting with pncA alone or with bptA complementa-
tion. B. burgdorferi transstadial transmission from the larval to
nymphal stage of the Ixodes life cycle is critical for the continua-
tion of pathogenesis into the mammalian host (31). Larvae in-
fected with MSK5, ML23/pBBE22, or ML23/pJH420 were allowed
to molt into nymphs prior to cultivation or molecular assessment
of borrelial infection (Fig. 2). All wild-type MSK5-infected
nymphs resulted in positive cultures, while no ML23/pBBE22- or
ML23/pJH420-infected nymphs displayed borrelial outgrowth,
demonstrating that neither pncA nor combined pncA and bptA
complementation of an lp25() strain supported persistence of
viable B. burgdorferi in nymphs (Table 1). A separate collection of
ML23/pBBE22 and ML23/pJH420 nymphal ticks were evaluated
for bacterial DNA by qPCR after molting (Fig. 3B). Complemen-
tation with pncA alone resulted in the detection of borrelial
genomic DNA in 4 of 20 ticks, and the inclusion of bptA with pncA
for complementation of ML23 detected genomic B. burgdorferi
flaB in 5 of 20 ticks (Table 1). qPCR of ML23/pBBE22 demon-
strated an average detection of 21.6 copies of flaB per tick, which
was significantly decreased relative to MSK5-infected nymphs at
4.73 104 genomic copies (P 0.0001) (Fig. 3B). ML23/pJH420
genomic analysis revealed an average of 308.5 copies of flaB per
tick, which was significantly lower than that obtained with MSK5
(P  0.0001) (Fig. 3B). There was no significant difference be-
tween the two complemented borrelial strains. Although qPCR
was more sensitive than culture in detecting organisms, positive
results can include remnant DNA from dead or dying cells. The
large decrease in borrelial DNA in nymphs with the comple-
mented strains suggests that these organisms were not capable of
survival, which was consistent with the culture results.
pncA andbptA aremaintainedon shuttle vectors throughout
the Ixodes cycle.The cloning of a gene essential for mammalian or
tick infectivity on a shuttle vector should serve as an in vivo selec-
tive pressure to maintain the plasmid. A similar “marker” is not
known at this time for the Ixodes infectious life cycle. To ensure
that the lack of infectivity observed for ML23/pBBE22 and ML23/
pJH420 in Ixodes ticks was not due to the loss of the complement
shuttle vector, tick macerates were qualitatively evaluated for the
presence of pncA, which is carried by wild-type lp25, pBBE22, and
pJH420 (Table 1). pncA was detected by PCR in 89%, 30%, and
30% of MSK5-, ML23/pBBE22-, and ML23/pJH420-infected lar-
vae, respectively, at levels similar to that observed for flaB by
qPCR. Nymph macerates had 90%, 5%, and 0% detection of pncA
for MSK5, ML23/pBBE22, and ML23/pJH420, respectively. The
detection of ML23/pJH420 pncA is less than observed for flaB with
qPCR and may be due to decreased sensitivity of conventional
PCR (Table 1). These results suggest that the shuttle vector was
maintained in the populations tested and was not the reason for
the loss of B. burgdorferi at either stage of the Ixodes cycle, which
was instead due to the inability of pncA and bptA to restore bor-
relial infectivity.
DISCUSSION
B. burgdorferi is a genetically complex pathogen consisting of a
linear chromosome and numerous plasmids, both circular and
FIG 3 Quantitative evaluation of borrelial load per tick. Ten ticks per mouse
were macerated in 10 mM Tris (pH 8.0) for qPCR assessment of B. burgdorferi
cells. Larval (A) or nymph (B) macerated supernatant was evaluated for bac-
terial load by determining the number of flaB genomic copies in each tick. M1
and M2 represent ticks gathered from mouse 1 and mouse 2, respectively. Bar,
average of 10 ticks. **, P 0.0001 relative to MSK5 (WT).
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linear, that carry essential virulence determinants for the tick and
mammalian cycle (7, 9, 39). The loss of lp25 alone results in a
borrelial strain that is unable to infect the tick vector or mamma-
lian model while increasing the in vitro transformation efficiency.
This is due to the lp25 gene bbe02, which encodes a restriction
modification system that inhibits the generation of genetically
modified borrelial strains in the infectious background (4, 23–28,
30). Therefore, trans-complementation of genes required for tick
and mammalian infectivity in an lp25-deficient strain results in an
infectious B. burgdorferi strain that can be more easily trans-
formed and provides in vivo selective pressure to maintain a shut-
tle vector. Previous studies identified pncA as solely responsible
for restoration of experimental mammalian infection on lp25
since its presence on a borrelial shuttle vector restored viru-
lence to B. burgdorferi strains lacking lp25 (31). Despite insight on
the mammalian side, it remains to be elucidated which lp25 genes
are required for colonization and persistence in the tick vector.
The lp25 plasmid is essential for infectivity of Ixodes ticks, but the
specific requirement of pncA for colonization or persistence in
the arthropod vector is unclear to date. A recent study showed
that bptA (bbe16) is essential for tick persistence, suggesting that it
may function similarly to pncA for the mammalian cycle, i.e.,
bbe16 could restore tick infectivity without the presence of other
lp25 genes (32).
In this study, we evaluated the role of pncA alone or in combi-
nation with bptA to colonize larval ticks by the natural route of
infection and ability to persist through molting in nymphs. The
presence of pncA in all tested B. burgdorferi strains, i.e., MSK5,
ML23/pBBE22, and ML23/pJH420, allowed the use of natural in-
fections through the feeding of ticks to repletion on needle-inoc-
ulated mice instead of requiring artificial infection of the Ixodes
vector. The complementation of pncA in an lp25-deficient strain
failed to result in the recovery of viable B. burgdorferi in larvae or
nymphs in amounts similar to wild-type levels (Table 1). Viable
ML23/pBBE22, carrying pncA, was recovered from 10% of larval
ticks 17 days after repletion, but none were recovered from unfed
nymphs following the molt (Table 1). Molecular assessment uti-
lizing qPCR detected fewer larvae containing ML23/pBBE22 bor-
relial DNA, with a 60% reduction compared to wild-type-infected
larvae, demonstrating the ability of the pncA complement strain to
enter the tick but not to thrive in a fashion similar to that of the
wild type (Table 1 and Fig. 3A). Furthermore, a significantly lower
number of genomic B. burgdorferi ML23/pBBE22 copies per larva
was observed, 100-fold lower than for wild-type MSK5 (Fig.
3A). Molting into the nymph life cycle stage further reduced the
detectable genomic copies of ML23/pBBE22 to 20% of ticks with a
24-fold reduction of organisms per tick relative to the wild type
(Table 1 and Fig. 3B). These results suggest that pncA alone does
not support colonization of larval or transstadial transmission in
Ixodes, indicating that additional lp25-borne genetic elements are
required for these steps in B. burgdorferi pathogenesis.
Revel et al. indicated that bbe16, designated bptA, was impor-
tant for B. burgdorferi persistence in ticks (32). In this study, we
asked if pncA and bptA, independent of other lp25 genes, could
complement an lp25 deficiency and promote larval and nymphal
infection. Molecular analysis of pncA and bptA complementation
in larvae and nymphs yielded results similar to those obtained
with complementation by pncA alone (Fig. 3 and Table 1). Recov-
ery of viable B. burgdorferi carrying pncA and bptA from larval
ticks, at 45%, was improved relative to recovery with pncA alone,
which stood at 10%, but was considerably lower than the 100%
recovery of the wild-type strain by cultivation (Table 1). This ad-
vantage given with the addition of bptA is short-lived and com-
pletely lost during transstadial transmission, resulting in the lack
of viable pathogen recovered via cultivation, suggesting that dis-
tinct genes function for distinct stages in the tick life cycle to es-
tablish colonization or persist for long-term infection.
The pncA gene, encoding a nicotinamidase, was examined for
its ability to restore tick infectivity in two studies with differing
conclusions (27, 28). Grimm et al. observed reduced colonization
using larvae immersion infected with an lp25() strain, subse-
quently fed on naive mice, that were later cleared after molting
into the nymph stage (27). trans-complementation of the lp25()
strain with bbe22 restored larval colonization by immersion to
levels similar to those of an lp25-complemented strain observed
by immunofluorescence assay (IFA) and plating, but it failed to
reach complete infectivity following the immersion method as we
observed with our wild-type B31-derived B. burgdorferi MSK5.
These investigators complemented an lp25() strain with lp25
encoding gentamicin resistance to represent wild-type B. burgdor-
feri, as it contained all the borrelial plasmids, but wild-type B.
burgdorferi lacking molecular modification was not included as a
control in the study. These investigators observed approximately
75% infectivity with either pncA- or lp25-complemented immer-
sion-infected larvae. After molting, the pncA complement was not
detectable by plating, while 40% recovery was observed from un-
fed nymphs infected with the lp25-complemented strain. This
group concluded that pncA alone was sufficient to restore tick
colonization but also suggested that additional genetic elements
contribute to survival and replication.
Strother and de Silva utilized the mammalian infectivity of a
pncA-complemented lp25() strain to examine the role of this
gene through the natural route of transmission (28). The absence
of lp25 resulted in a complete lack of infection in larvae after
feeding, but the complementation of pncA improved to levels
slightly lower than those of wild-type-infected ticks. The number
of nymphs that remained infected with pncA-complemented B.
burgdorferi dramatically declined relative to larvae and wild-type-
infected nymphs. Strother and de Silva evaluated the difference
between immersion and capillary infection with lp25-deficient
and pncA-complemented borrelial strains and observed increased
levels of infection relative to naturally infected ticks with both
methodologies, which may explain the differences between their
findings and those observed by Grimm et al. (27, 28). The findings
from our study are consistent with those from Strother and de
Silva, although our study observed lower levels of larvae and
nymph infectivity with pncA complementation, which may be due
to differences in trans-complementation vectors or the use of
modified B31 strains (28). Overall, our study and the Strother and
de Silva paper have a similar conclusion, and we have corrobo-
rated their finding that pncA is not able to completely restore
infectivity in Ixodes ticks through the life cycle and appears to
provide a limited contribution to colonization (28).
The Grimm et al. study did not report assays of their strains for
stability of the pncA gene complemented on the shuttle plasmid
during the tick transstadial cycle to ensure that the phenotype was
due to the inability of pncA to restore infectivity and not due to
plasmid loss because of lack of selective pressure in vivo (27). Ad-
mittedly, this is difficult to track when borrelial populations do
not survive the tick environment. The facts that our comple-
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mented strains were able to infect mice and that borrelial DNA
from larvae and nymphs contained pncA provided evidence for
the presence of pBBE22 and pJH420 in the borrelial populations
through the tick cycle. Strother and de Silva also noted the stability
of their pncA-carrying vector in mice (28). Tilly et al. reported the
loss of an ospC-carrying borrelial shuttle vector during mamma-
lian infection, indicating that the shuttle vector will not be main-
tained without the appropriate in vivo selective pressure (40).
Another lp25-carried putative lipoprotein gene, bptA (bbe16),
was found to contribute to virulence in the mammalian host and
was required for persistence in Ixodes nymphs (32). Revel et al.
insertionally disrupted bptA with an antibiotic cassette in B. burg-
dorferi 297, and nonclonal populations were injected into mice.
The 50% infective dose (ID50) of the bptA mutant was increased
12.4 times in comparison to wild-type B. burgdorferi. Despite the
reduced mammalian bacterial load by the bptA mutant, larval
ticks were infected to levels similar to those of the wild type when
allowed to feed to repletion. A notable decrease in bptA mutant-
infected ticks occurred after molting into nymphs, suggesting that
the gene functions in persistence and complementation of the
bptA mutant with a wild-type copy of the gene reversed the defec-
tive phenotype. It is important to note that the bptA-comple-
mented strain in the Revel et al. study was lp25() (32). Our data
did not indicate an improvement in persistence with bptA com-
plementation in conjunction with pncA in the lp25() strain.
These results are consistent with the findings from Revel et al., i.e.,
bptA contributes to Ixodes persistence, but bptA cannot indepen-
dently support long-term tick infection, and it follows that addi-
tional lp25-borne genetic components are required for persistent
infection in the tick (32).
To fully elucidate the role of lp25 in the Ixodes vector, a com-
prehensive study of the genetic elements that it carries is necessary.
The annotation of lp25 consists of 31 predicted ORFs that are
comprised mainly of small ORFs and several pseudogenes (31,
41). In addition to pncA and bptA, a restriction modification sys-
tem is encoded by bbe02, which when absent or disrupted im-
proves the transformation efficiency of B. burgdorferi for genetic
modification (30). The bbe31 gene encodes an outer surface lipo-
protein that has been shown to be upregulated under fed-nymph
conditions and has been suggested to play a role in the transmis-
sion of B. burgdorferi from the midgut to the hemolymph (42).
Numerous paralogous gene members are carried on lp25, suggest-
ing that redundant function is represented elsewhere in the bor-
relial genome. Recent characterization of borrelial small RNA
(sRNA), dsrA, and chaperone Hfq as regulators of gene expression
opens the possibility of additional sRNA in the B. burgdorferi ge-
nome, particularly on lp25, but to date none have been identified
(43, 44). At this time, it is unclear if the clearance of lp25-deficient
B. burgdorferi is due to the loss of a functional virulence determi-
nant, such as an adhesin, to absence of a key player in a genetic
regulatory pathway, or to the inability to evade the tick immune
response.
The role of lp25-borne genetic elements in the Ixodes vector is
not fully understood. We have shown that pncA and bptA are
involved in colonization of larvae in a limited capacity, which is
insufficient for persistence transstadially. This study suggests that
expression of distinct lp25-borne gene(s) or regulatory elements
contribute to Ixodes colonization and persistence in addition to
pncA and bptA. Future studies will comprehensively evaluate lp25
for the identification of genomic regions, elements, and/or ORFs
essential for Ixodes colonization and persistence that may serve as
potential targets to prevent or inhibit tick infection with B. burg-
dorferi.
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